
294 Protect your PC from power failures and surges.

COMPAQ
CriUPS protects your computer from AC power failures and surges
This Uninterruptible Power Supply has a built-in rechargeable battery that will operate computers up to 15 minutes if
power fails-gives you enough time to safely exit programs and power down. Audible and visible indicators alert you
when AC power fails. You get six surge -protected AC outlets (three of which provide backup power), modem protec-
tion, LED battery status indicator, and a built-in wideband electrical noise filter. Heavy-duty 6 -ft. cord. 600 -joule rating.
Includes up to 525,000 Connected Equipment Guarantee. 61-2310 119.99
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im22 7- outlet surge protector
with gas tube and MOV elements
MOV and gas -tube elements provide fast -response AC
surge protection. Also guards against surges on phone
line-an extra jack connects a phone or fax in addition
to modem. Power Ring master on/off switch has surge
protection and ground OK indication. 55dB noise filter.
8 -ft. power cord, right-angle plug. 1,550 -joule rating. Up
to $25,000 Connected Equipment Guarantee. 61-2320 ... 34.99

12]= Protect your
portable PC
This single -outlet surge protector
is easy to take along-fits in
most portable computer carrying
cases. Protects against voltage
surges when you operate your
computer from an AC outlet in a

hotel or motel. Also protects modem from surges on the
phone line. Built-in 35dB filter locks out electrical noise
and interference. LED indicator confirms AC surge pro-
tection. 600 -joule rating. Includes up to $25,000 Connected
Equipment Guarantee. 61-2325 19.99

- 8 -outlet protector is ideal
for a PC connected to a network
Uses both gas tube (GT) and MOV elements for faster,
more reliable AC surge protection. Also protects against
surges on two phone lines or a network connection us-
ing a modular jack. Wide -spaced outlets easily accom-
modate AC adapters. Power Ring"' master on/off switch
has surge protection and ground OK indication. Built-in
55dB electrical noise filter. 8 -ft. cord with space -saving
right-angle plug. 1,550 -joule rating. Includes up to 525,000
Connected Equipment Guarantee. 61-2322 59.99

arm 6 -outlet surge protector uses
gas tube and MOV technology
MOV and gas -tube elements combine to deliver fast re-
sponse, highly dependable AC surge protect on. Power
Ring master on/off switch has surge protection and
ground OK indication. 55dB noise filter. 8 -ft. cord, space -
saving right-angle plug. 1,550 -joule rating. includes up to
525,000 Connected Equipment Guarantee. 61-2321 29.99

on 6 -outlet
plug-in surge
protector
Just plug into a standard
grounded (3 -prong) AC
outlet to add voltage surge
protection for up to six de-
vices. Also guards computer
modem against surges on
the phone line. Provides
audible and visible warning

of disabled protection. Built-in 35dB filter blocks electri-
cal noise and interference that can corrupt data. 600-
joule rating. Includes up to 525,000 Connected Equipment
Guarantee. 61-2323 24.99

Why Take
Chances?

Voltage surges can destroy data and cause

extensive damage to computer equipment.

Surges exist on nearly every AC power line anc

can also enter your equipment through your

phone line or network connection. RadioShack

Uninterruptible Power Source with surge prote,

tion and our computer -grade surge protectors

guard your computer and include a Connected

Equipment Guarantee at no extra cost.

QUESTION:

What is solid state
modern protection?

ANSWER:

Q&A

It's the same technology phone companies use
to help protect their equipment from surge dam-
age. Modem protection guards your computer
modem from voltage surges on the phone line.

QUESTION:

What does a UL 1449 2nd Edition
rating mean?

ANSWER:

All RadioShack surge protectors meet the current
UL safety requirements. UL 1449 Second Edition
tests simulate a high energy surge spike, as well
as a low energy, long duration surge through the
suppressor's "fail-safe" circuit. After these tests
are performed, the circuit is rated.

QUESTION:

What is a ground OK indicator?

ANSWER:

It lights when the wall outlet is correctly wired.
The indicator is offered on our #61-2320,
#61-2321, #61-2322 models on this page.

Our Connected
Equipment
Guarantee is
included at
no extra cost

Because our surge protectors exceed UL 1449 Second
Edition and meet IEEE 587 standards, they include a
limited warranty covering your properly connected
equipment During the warranty period we will reim-
burse, up to the stated dollar limit, for the repair or re-
placement of equipment damaged by a voltage surge
while properly connected to a surge protector covered
by the warranty. See store for details.

For product warranty details, ask a RadioShack sales associate. AC -powered products on this page meet or exceed UL electrical standards.


